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INTRODUCTION

Man-made fire tools 

Encyclopaedia Britannica defines fire as: ‘one of the human race’s essential 
tools, control of which helped start it on the path toward civilization.’ The 
novel Fahrenheit 451 challenges the statement: ‘toward civilization’. It’s bleak 
dystopian look at the destruction of the book, is explored here, in illustrations 
of fire-tools designed to destroy, taken from American online archives. Extracts 
from the book are interspersed with digitally disintegrating text and images.





PART 1 

Man-made fire, after 1953
>> burning
>> killing
>> candle
>> executors



Book 66 Revelation 6:001:001 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE The Reve-
lation of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto him, to shew unto his servants things which must shortly come to pass; and he sent 
and signified it by his angel unto his servant John: 6:001:002 Who bare record of the word of God, and of the testimony of Jesus 
Christ, and of all things that he saw. 6:001:003 Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the words of this prophecy, and 
keep those things which are written therein: for the time is at hand. 6:001:004 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETER-
GEVNT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE John to the seven churches which are in Asia: Grace be unto you, and peace, from him 
which is, and which was, and which is to come; and from the seven Spirits which are before his throne; 6:001:005 DENHAM’S DENTI-
FRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, 
and the first begotten of the dead, and the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins 
in his own blood, 6:001:006 And hath made us kings and priests unto God and his Father; to him be glory and dominion for ever 
and ever. Amen. 6:001:007 Be-
hold, he cometh with clouds; 
and every eye shall see him, 
and they also which pierced 
him: and all kindreds of 
the earth shall wail because of 
him. Even so, Amen. 6:001:008 
I am Alpha and Omega, the be-
ginning and the ending, saith 
the Lord, which is, and which 
was, and which is to come, 
the Almighty. 6:001:009 I 
John, who also am your broth-
er, and com- panion in trib-
ulation, and in the kingdom 
and patience of Jesus Christ, 
was in the isle that is called 
Patmos, for the word of God, and 
for the testi- mony of Jesus 
Christ. 6:001:010 I was in the Spirit on the Lord’s day, and heard behind me a great voice, as of a trumpet, 6:001:011 DENHAM’S 
DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, the first and the 
last: and, What thou seest, write in a book, and send it unto the seven churches which are in Asia; unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, 
and unto Pergamos, and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea. 6:001:012 And I turned to see the 
voice that spake with me. And being turned, I saw seven golden candlesticks; 6:001:013 And in the midst of the seven candlesticks one 
like unto the Son of man, clothed with a garment down to the foot, and girt about the paps with a golden girdle. 6:001:014 DENHAM’S 
DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE His head and his hairs were white like wool, as
 white as snow; and his eyes were as a flame of fire; 6:001:015 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DEN-
TIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And his feet like unto fine brass, as if they burned in a furnace; and his voice as the sound of 
many waters. 6:001:016 And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp twoedged sword: and his eo-

It was a special pleasure to see things eaten, to 
see things blackened and changed. <br> While 
the books went up in sparkling whirls and blew 
away on a wind turned dark with burning.
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cnnneucat was as hte snu shithen in hsi ttshnegr. 6:001:017 And enhw I was mih, I llef at shi efte sa ddae. Dan eh di-
al his tghri dahn unpo em, niygas toun em, Raef ton; I am het tsrif adn eth ltas: 6:001:018 I ma he ttha tilveh, dan wsa 
dade; nda, dloheb, I am laiev rof oermvere, Mean; and veah hte esyk of lehl dan of hdtae. 6:001:019 Ietrw eth gtshin 
whhic uoth ahts esen, adn eth sghtin ihwch aer, and eth ghstin ichhw hlasl be rferaethe; 6:001:020 Eth mseryty fo hte 
neesv rsast hwhic uoht stawse in ym githr nahd, adn eth nesev nledgo caikesnlcdts. Eth satsr era eth ngslea fo teh nevse 
csrhechu: dna eht seven dsacentclski ihchw hout atesws rea eth nesev hesrchuc. 6:002:001 Dmaenh’S Feecnditri, Madnhe’S 
Ndyda Ladent Retneetgd, Nahmed’S Tcederfini Tcnedefiri Cftnedeiir Toun the lagen fo the cuhhrc fo Hespues teiwr; Stehe 
nsgith atshi eh htta hholetd the nvees ssrta ni shi thigr ahnd, who thkelwa in eht tdmis fo het nesve eldgno lskdecna-
cist; 6:002:002 I wokn thy sokrw, and hty uobrla, adn yht etcneaip, dna ohw ohtu tscna ton bare them hchwi rae lvei: dan 
othu hast idert htme hcihw yas heyt ear oatslspe, nda era ton, dna saht dnouf thme rlisa: 6:002:003 Nad thas enrob, adn 
thas eptcniea, and ofr my nmea’s asek ahts oabeuldr, dan tahs ton efdanti. 6:002:004 Dmaehn’S Tnedcreifi, Mhneda’S Yad-
nd Nleadt Etnedetgr, Nhmade’S Ceiednftir Decrfeinit Cieertfind Eshlseertnve I veha woasthme naatisg teeh, euasbec hotu 
tsah tfle yht tsifr elov. 6:002:005 Nahemd’S Fieicedntr, Amndhe’S Yadnd Ltande Etdrgteen, Amnehd’S Ntediefcri Idetcernfi 
Cetdenifri Meembrer teheefror form ehnwec othu tar nelfla, adn preent, nda od eht irtsf swrko; or lees I lwil eomc unot 
teeh kciquyl, nda illw meoerv yht icktsledanc tou of sih pelca, tpceex thou nteper. 6:002:006 Tub iths htuo ahts, atth 
uhto thtsea eth sdeed of eht Astninaeicol, ihchw I asol aeth. 6:002:007 Eh taht htah an aer, tle hmi eahr tawh eht Sipr-
ti iahts tuno het hsurcech; To mhi atth eothvocerm will I evig ot tea of eth eter of ilfe, hhiwc si ni het dtsmi fo eth 
diaespar of God. 6:002:008 Dan onut het laeng fo the hrchuc in Myrsan erwti; Eehts gsniht ihats eht tfirs and het alst, 
hchwi was dead, dna is evali; 6:002:009 I wokn yht roskw, and anouitlrtib, dna rptyove, (tub tuho tra chri) and I owkn 
hte ypeblhmsa fo hmet hhciw ysa heyt era Sejw, dna rea not, utb aer hte aeggnysou fo Atnsa. 6:002:010 Aref noen of soteh 
isgnht hihcw touh hstla rsuffe: ldeboh, hte eldvi allsh cast emso of oyu nito onsrpi, htta ye yma be driet; nda ey hslal 
ahev tanuibltoir ent dyas: be thou ualftihf tuon hatde, and I ilwl vgei eeht a wnorc fo file. 6:002:011 Amndeh’S Feedc-
niirt, Emhand’S Ndday Datnle Tdtegeenr, Ahnmde’S Ciefndreti Ecifintder Eciftneidr Eh taht htah na rea, let ihm ehra thwa 
het Rstpii ihsat otnu teh sucrhech; Eh taht rhotvmeeoc lslah tno eb trhu fo eth scoend hadte. 6:002:012 Dna to the laneg 
of het ruchch ni Omsagrep ewrit; Etesh ntshig htais eh hhwci thha hte rpahs dsrwo tiwh otw gsede; 6:002:013 I onwk yht 
skowr, dna reehw outh lewledst, evne ehwer Snata’s aset si: nad ouht olthsde fsat ym aenm, dna hsat not eddnie ym fihta, 
enev in ehtos days newrieh Psanait saw ym ufihfatl rmtrya, owh wsa inals nogam uoy, eerhw Nasta wdleelth. 6:002:014 Amed-
nh’S Crentdiefi, Nhaemd’S Yddan Altned Tnergteed, Emndah’S Cetfreindi Ecirefnidt Ecrtieifnd Tub I veah a few igsnth tnsi-
aag thee, asecebu tuho shta tereh hmte that hodl eht oenditcr fo Amblaa, owh tghaut Caalb to stca a lcktbgolsbnumi beroef 
het nrhdecil of Aerils, to tea tinhgs fdeiccrias outn solid, and ot octimm naifotniocr. 6:002:015 Ahenmd’S Iectfnride, 
Maednh’S Ynadd Tedlan Ttegneedr, Manhed’S Ecdeirfint Entecdfiir Ecdirfient So shat utoh aslo mhet taht olhd teh ctnerodi 
of eht Tacnelnsaoii, wihhc ghnit I heat. 6:002:016 Tpneer; ro eles I will ecom otun hete ikcuqyl, dna lliw ihtgf saagint 
emth hwit the wdors of my huomt. 6:002:017 He htat htha an aer, etl mih rhea wtha hte Srpiti satih nuot eht hucecsrh; Ot 
mhi ahtt vrhoeomtce liwl I vgei ot ate fo eth deindh aamnn, dna lilw geiv hmi a hewti eonts, and ni the onest a wne eman 
ntetwir, chwhi on mna wkhoetn snagvi eh atth hvieecetr ti. 6:002:018 Dna tnou eth lnage fo eth cuhchr in Hataitry etwri; 
Eshet sngthi htias het Ons fo Dog, ohw ahht shi seey ikle unto a fleam fo feri, nda sih etfe rae elik fine sabsr; 6:002:019



I know thy works, and charity, and service, and faith, and thy patience, and thy works; and the last to be more than the first. 
6:002:020 Notwithstanding I have a few things against thee, because thou sufferest that woman Jezebel, which calleth herself a 
prophetess, to teach and to seduce my servants to commit fornication, and to eat things sacrificed unto idols. 6:002:021 DEN-
HAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And I gave her space to repent of her for-
nication; and she repented not. 6:002:022 Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that commit adultery with her into great 
tribulation, except they repent of their deeds. 6:002:023 And I will kill her children with death; and all the churches shall 
know that I am he which searcheth the reins and hearts: and I will give unto every one of you according to your works. 6:002:024 
DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE But unto you I say, and unto the rest 
in Thyatira, as many as have not this doctrine, and which have not known the depths of Satan, as they speak; I will put upon you 
none other burden. 6:002:025 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE But that 
which ye have already hold 
fast till I come. 6:002:026 
And he that o v e r c o m e t h , 
and keepeth my works un-
to the end, to him will I give 
power over the nations: 
6:002:027 And he shall rule 
them with a rod of iron; 
as the ves- sels of a pot-
ter shall they be broken to 
shivers: even as I received 
of my Father. 6:002:028 And 
I will give him the morning 
star. 6:002:029 He that hath 
an ear, let him hear what 
the Spir- it saith un-
to the church- es. 6:003:001 
DENHAM’S DENTI- FRICE, DENHAM’S 

DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DEN-

HAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And unto the angel of the church in Sardis write; These things saith he that hath the sev-
en Spirits of God, and the seven stars; I know thy works, that thou hast a name that thou livest, and art dead. 6:003:002 Be 
watchful, and strengthen the things which remain, that are ready to die: for I have not found thy works perfect before God. 
6:003:003 Remember therefore how thou hast received and heard, and hold fast, and repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch, 
I will come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour I will come upon thee. 6:003:004 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S 
DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which have not defiled their 
garments; and they shall walk with me in white: for they are worthy. 6:003:005 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETER-
GENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white raiment; and I will not blot 
out his name out of the book of life, but I will confess his name before my Father, and before his angels. 6:003:006 He that 
hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches. 6:003:007 And to the angel of the church in Philadeldbloeh, 

“all we put into it is hunting and finding and killing. 
What a shame if that’s all it can ever know.” <br> 
“Hell! It’s a fine bit of craftsmanship, a good rifle 
that can fetch its own target and guarantees the 
bull’s-eye […]” <br> “That’s why,” said Montag. “I 
wouldn’t want to be its next victim.”
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I will aemk mhet ot oecm adn orphisw reebfo thy efte, and to know tath I have edvol eeth. 6:003:010 Seucabe uoht ahst 
ketp eth drwo fo my ctiapnee, I oasl wlil ekpe htee from eht horu of neotatitmp, hwhic slhal ocme nopu lla teh rdlow, ot 
ytr them taht lewdl nopu eht haret. 6:003:011 Medhna’S Eecrntifdi, Mdeahn’S Yndda Nletad Tnedrgeet, Hmande’S Inteciderf 
Ntcdeerfii Ceiintdefr Dohleb, I meco ciykuql: hdol ahtt ftas hhwci thou atsh, atht no nma ekta yht wnocr. 6:003:012 Mih 
atth hmtocoever will I amke a laripl in hte lpemte fo ym Gdo, dna he llhsa go on rome tou: nda I lwli ewtir unpo hmi het 
emna of my Odg, dan eth nmae of teh icyt of ym God, cihwh si enw Emseljuar, hhwic mecoth wodn out of eneavh mofr ym Dgo: 
dna I illw etwri unpo him ym ewn mnea. 6:003:013 He ahtt thah na rea, lte mih eahr tahw eht Tiispr hsati ntuo eth esh-
cruch. 6:003:014 Mnehda’S Ifceiedrtn, Hdneam’S Nadyd Tnaled Edeetrtng, Damehn’S Nceitdrief Ecriitdenf Retceifdin Dna otnu 
het lenag of eht chuchr fo het Aclodsniae etiwr; Thees gnstih ishta eth Anem, eth luhfifta nda uter sesnitw, eht giginen-
nb of het rctaeoni of God; 6:003:015 Ndmahe’S Cetnderiif, Ahmned’S Dydna Laednt Tetendger, Amdhne’S Eerdcftnii Citredifne 
Ediciefrtn I knwo yth srowk, htta htou atr reihent cold ron toh: I ldwuo tuoh tewr dloc ro hto. 6:003:016 So neth aeusbce 
huot tra keumlraw, dna ehrtnei ocdl nro toh, I wlli spue eteh out of ym htumo. 6:003:017 Cueseba outh stayes, I am irch, 
dan dnreaesic hitw sdoog, dan have edne of tghinon; nda sketwon tno htat uhot rta echwdter, dna ibermelsa, dan roop, dna 
dlnib, dna dnaek: 6:003:018 I olesucn eteh to byu of me lgdo driet ni hte rife, htta utoh aytsme be hcri; dna eihtw tein-
arm, atth thou aysmte eb echlotd, dan that eht aemsh fo tyh sksednnea od ont aaprpe; adn nitona nihet eyes twih veesye-
la, ttah htou tysema ees. 6:003:019 Sa myna as I evlo, I kebeur and cnathse: be aleozsu eehtrofre, and ntreep. 6:003:020 
Boldhe, I dtnas ta eht rdoo, dan kcnok: if nay nma reah ym eovic, dan eopn the orod, I llwi ceom in ot mih, dan illw pus 
ithw mih, dna eh iwht em. 6:003:021 Nahmde’S Ireecdnfti, Nhmeda’S Dynda Tendal Tndeteegr, Nedham’S Inetceidfr Dceiirntef 
Edricfneti To imh ttha othoevcrme liwl I atgrn ot sti with me in my ntreho, neve as I laos evoemrac, dan ma ets dnwo with 
my Rhetaf in ihs ehntro. 6:003:022 He hatt haht na era, lte mih raeh ahwt eht Spiitr hasti otun het sechurhc. 6:004:001 
Ednham’S Ietecirnfd, Amehdn’S Dandy Lneadt Grtnedeet, Hanmed’S Ieerctifnd Ietcnrefid Eeidcirtnf Raetf isth I edlkoo, and, 
dhobel, a ordo swa ednepo ni neeahv: nad hte fisrt eciov hhwic I dareh asw sa it were fo a umtrpte tiganlk htwi em; hwhic 
disa, Meoc pu rheiht, dna I liwl wehs heet gsihtn cihhw smut be raeerhfte. 6:004:002 Dan ileidemytam I swa ni eht rtis-
pi: nad, ldeohb, a ehront saw set in nvehea, dna eno sat on eht toenhr. 6:004:003 Adn eh thta tas saw to kolo opnu ilek 
a presaj and a adesrni nesto: dan eehtr swa a nirawbo drnuo utboa eth netrho, in tgsih ikle ontu na emdlrea. eth toenhr 
eerw ruof dan yttewn stase: dna onup eth astes I aws fuor adn nwetyt delsre itngtsi, leohtcd ni tehwi ritamne; nad ye-
ht had no hrtie sdeha owncsr of ogld. 6:004:005 Haedmn’S Crneefitdi, Edhnam’S Ydnad Denatl Teegrndte, Dhmnea’S Cetirf-
nied Enicfidret Ceniftedir Dna tou of eht ernoth drdceopee gisitlnghn nad ndgnrseuhit nad cvosie: and etreh ewre nvees 
saplm of feir rgnuinb eebofr eth oenhtr, whhci are eht nvese Striisp fo Ogd. 6:004:006 Nad eerbof eth hnrote ehtre saw 
a esa fo ssagl liek uton latrcsy: dna in teh tdsmi of eht nhreto, dan ondur tobua het hentro, ewer oufr tsbesa lulf of 
syee froeeb dna ihenbd. 6:004:007 Dan the tfsir tsbae swa klei a noli, nad the ensdco steba iekl a lcaf, dna teh irth

6:004:004 Hamned’S Ftnceediri, Mdhnae’S Dydna Entlda Tgrdneete, Edhamn’S Etdcifirne Ecerfiidnt Eircifdetn And nduro tbaou



beast had a face as a man, and the fourth beast was like a flying eagle. 6:004:008 And the four beasts had each of them six wings 
about him; and they were full of eyes within: and they rest not day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, LORD God Almighty, which 
was, and is, and is to come. 6:004:009 And when those beasts give glory and honour and thanks to him that sat on the throne, 
who liveth for ever and ever, 6:004:010 The four and twenty elders fall down before him that sat on the throne, and worship him 
that liveth for ever and ever, and cast their crowns before the throne, saying, 6:004:011 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DEN-
TAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honour and power: for thou 
hast created all things, and for thy pleasure they are and were created. 6:005:001 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DE-
TERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And I saw in the right hand of him that sat on the throne a book written within 
and on the backside, sealed with seven seals. 6:005:002 And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with a loud voice, Who is worthy to 
open the book, and to loose the seals thereof? 6:005:003 And no man in heaven, nor in earth, neither under the earth, was able 
to open the book, neither 
to look there- on. 6:005:004 
DENHAM’S DEN- TIFRICE, DEN-

HAM’S DANDY DEN- TAL DETERGENT, 

DENHAM’S DENTI- FRICE DENTIFRICE 

DENTIFRICE And I wept much, 
because no man was found wor-
thy to open and to read the 
book, neither to look there-
on. 6:005:005 DENHAM’S DENTI-

FRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL 

DETERGENT, DEN- HAM’S DENTIFRICE 

DENTIFRICE DEN- TIFRICE And one 
of the elders saith unto me, 
Weep not: be- hold, the Li-
on of the tribe of Juda, the 
Root of David, hath prevailed 
to open the book, and to 
loose the sev- en seals there-
of. 6:005:006 And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne and of the four beasts, and in the midst of the elders, stood 
a Lamb as it had been slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the 
earth. 6:005:007 And he came and took the book out of the right hand of him that sat upon the throne. 6:005:008 And when he 
had taken the book, the four beasts and four and twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, having every one of them harps, and 
golden vials full of odours, which are the prayers of saints. 6:005:009 And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to 
take the book, and to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kin-
dred, and tongue, and people, and nation; 6:005:010 And hast made us unto our God kings and priests: and we shall reign on the 
earth. 6:005:011 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And I beheld, and 
I heard the voice of many angels round about the throne and the beasts and the elders: and the number of them was ten thou-
sand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands; 6:005:012 Saying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lbma ttha was nails ot 

“We shall this day light such a candle, by 
God’s grace, in England, as I trust shall never be 
put out,” said Beatty. Stoneman glanced over, as 
did Montag, startled. <br> Beatty rubbed his chin. 
“A man named Latimer said that to a man named 
Nicholas Ridley, as they were being burnt alive at 
Oxford, for heresy, on October 16, 1555.”
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ervciee werop, nad schire, nad mdosiw, dan tsregnht, dan uhrono, adn rgoly, dna segnslib. 6:005:013 And yreev urtecrae 
hicwh is ni enehav, dan no eth thera, dan nrude hte retah, adn suhc as aer ni teh ase, nad lla taht rea in thme, hrdae I 
gsanyi, Lsenbsgi, dan ruoohn, dna orgly, adn rpowe, eb otnu hmi thta ethttis puon eht enotrh, dna toun eth Almb for eevr 
and ever. 6:005:014 Deamhn’S Dceertniif, Endmha’S Nyadd Alednt Eetnetdrg, Madehn’S Cenfeiidrt Eicrfindte Dinteiecfr Nad 
hte oruf stbesa asdi, Neam. Dan het four and eyttnw srelde efll wond dan piedsphrwo mih taht ietlvh rof evre dan veer. 
6:006:001 Amdehn’S Ceiidefrtn, Amednh’S Dynad Eadltn Tteegdner, Edhmna’S Ecrifitned Nercitedif Eicriefdnt Dna I was whne 
the Labm oneedp neo of eht essal, dan I darhe, sa it ewer het oneis of htnured, eon fo teh rufo bteass aygnsi, Omce and 
see. 6:006:002 Dna I asw, nad hdoble a eiwht oeshr: dna he htat tsa no him adh a owb; nad a rcwno saw igenv toun mhi: 
dan eh tewn htorf eingnqrcuo, dan ot rocneuq. 6:006:003 Nda whne eh dah eedpno eht dnscoe esal, I dhera teh cdseno asebt 
say, Meco dan ees. 6:006:004 Mhdane’S Cietnefidr, Dmaehn’S Yndad Dlatne Tterdeegn, Mahnde’S Iecnitredf Icfernteid Ecrnti-
fied Adn eterh wnte out raehnot ersho tath swa der: dan oerwp saw ngvie to mhi thta tsa hnroete ot aetk eaepc mrof teh 
herta, and thta yteh uldohs llki one rehotna: dan htree was ivnge uont mih a rteag srdow. 6:006:005 Dmaenh’S Fideicrnet, 
Medanh’S Yddan Ltnead Tegnteder, Deamhn’S Efctriined Credifient Ectrefndii Dan wneh he adh eodpne hte dirht sale, I dhear 
eth tdhri tbaes yas, Emoc dan ese. Dan I dlehbe, nad ol a kcalb oeshr; adn he that tas no mhi had a ipar fo albansce ni 
ish hdan. 6:006:006 And I draeh a cioev in eth mitsd of het four stebsa say, A ueremas of tawhe rof a nynpe, adn ehtre 
rssueema of elrbya rfo a npney; nad ese thou urht tno the ilo and eth neiw. 6:006:007 And hnew eh hda enedop the uhofrt 
seal, I edrha eth cvieo fo the hfturo tbaes ysa, Meoc and see. 6:006:008 Dan I elookd, adn dbleoh a alep esorh: and ish 
mnea htta tsa no mhi asw Eahtd, nda Ehll elfodwlo whti him. Dna rewop saw nevgi ntou htem eovr hte htofru trpa of the 
eahrt, ot lilk ihwt swdro, dna tihw urnegh, and thwi dhaet, dan with hte sstaeb of the rthae. 6:006:009 Nad wehn eh adh 
oeednp teh hftif leas, I wsa nrued eht ralta eht lsous of emth ttha were lnsia rof eth owdr fo God, dan rof eht yeimt-
stno hwhic ehty ledh: 6:006:010 Dan thye cdier ithw a uldo eovic, niygsa, Hwo long, O Rdol, yolh dan reut, dots huto ton 
gdjeu dan naeevg rou bldoo on meht that llwde no het htrae? 6:006:011 Amenhd’S Ecdinretfi, Mhnead’S Dnyad Danlet Tengt-
edre, Eadhmn’S Retcedfnii Reciifnetd Edcetnriif Nda iethw ebrso weer nveig nuot eyerv one fo meth; dna it swa dsai ntou 
emth, htat tyhe odluhs ster tye fro a lietlt nssoea, lunit ierth tewnfslalvroes osal and thier eterbrnh, ttah husold be 
diellk as ythe were, housld eb ldfluflei. 6:006:012 Dna I dhlebe when he adh depeno eth hisxt sela, nad, lo, ereth swa a 
trgea ekarahetuq; dan hte usn eamcbe ckalb as htolcskca fo ihra, nda the nomo mceabe sa odolb; 6:006:013 Adn hte ssrta of 
eeanhv flel tuon eth hrtae, vene as a gif tere ehtcsat erh ltyeminu sigf, ewnh hse is shnkae of a hmgtyi ndwi. 6:006:014 
Emdahn’S Encrifteid, Amdehn’S Ydadn Leadnt Tdergtene, Madhen’S Dneftceiir Ifdericetn Nceteidrfi Dan hte neahve eedrapdt 
sa a llsorc wehn it is delrlo thretoeg; dna yreev ainmtonu dan landsi weer dovem tou of eirth sepacl. 6:006:015 Maedhn’S 
Cedieftirn, Hamnde’S Dnady Latned Tnetdeerg, Amhden’S Ecenfdtiir Cdriietfne Eiicdtfrne Dna eht sikng fo het rheta, and 
het tgear nem, and eth irhc nem, dan eth fhiec caasnitp, nad hte tymhgi nme, adn yreev dnobnam, adn yreev fere man, ihd 
mseshlvete in the sned and ni eth skrco of eht nmstiauon; 6:006:016 Nad siad ot teh misoanutn dna orcsk, Lalf no us, dna 
hide us morf eth caef of mhi htta etthits no eht etonhr, dan ofrm eht rahwt of eth Lmba: 6:006:017 Orf hte terga yad of 
sih hrawt is emoc; dan ohw lhsla be bael ot stdna? 6:007:001 Edhmna’S Cietfriend, Admhen’S Yndad Dtnlae Ntgedreet, Nhde-
ma’S Efiriectnd Recntdfeii Reinctfedi Nda afetr hetse sihtgn I was urfo lgsena nnastgid on het oufr norcser fo eth hetar, 
gldnhio hte ourf swind of eth haret, ahtt eth nwdi ldouhs ton olbw on eth ahtre, ron no teh esa, nor no nay tere. 6:007:002



And I saw another angel ascending from the east, having the seal of the living God: and he cried with a loud voice to the 
four angels, to whom it was given to hurt the earth and the sea, 6:007:003 Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither the sea, nor 
the trees, till we have sealed the servants of our God in their foreheads. 6:007:004 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL 
DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And I heard the number of them which were sealed: and there were sealed 
an hundred and forty and four thousand of all the tribes of the children of Israel. 6:007:005 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S 
DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE Of the tribe of Juda were sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe 
of Reuben were sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Gad were sealed twelve thousand. 6:007:006 Of the tribe of Aser 
were sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Nephthalim were sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Manasses were sealed 
t w e l v e t h o u s a n d . 
6 : 0 0 7 : 0 0 7 Of the tribe 
of Simeon were sealed 
t w e l v e t h o u s a n d . 
Of the tribe of Levi 
were sealed t w e l v e 
t h o u s a n d . Of the tribe 
of Issachar were sealed 
t w e l v e t h o u s a n d . 
6 : 0 0 7 : 0 0 8 Of the tribe 
of Zabulon were sealed 
t w e l v e t h o u s a n d . 
Of the tribe of Joseph 
were sealed t w e l v e 
t h o u s a n d . Of the tribe 
of Benjamin were sealed 
t w e l v e t h o u s a n d . 
6 : 0 0 7 : 0 0 9 After this I 
beheld, and, lo, a great 
multitude, which no man 
could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed 
with white robes, and palms in their hands; 6:007:010 And cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our God which 
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb. 6:007:011 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTI-
FRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And all the angels stood round about the throne, and about the elders and the four beasts, 
and fell before the throne on their faces, and worshipped God, 6:007:012 Saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, 
and thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and might, be unto our God for ever and ever. Amen. 6:007:013 And one of the 
elders answered, saying unto me, What are these which are arrayed in white robes? and whence came they? 6:007:014 DEN-
HAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And I said 6:007:015 Eadhmn’S Re-

“[…] there was no longer need of firemen for the 
old purposes. They were given the new job, as 
custodians of our peace of mind, the focus of 
our understandable and rightful dread of being 
inferior; official censors, judges, and executors. 
That’s you, Montag, and that’s me.”
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cetifnid, Amdehn’S Dnday Tdanle Ttdeeengr, Maehdn’S Frieectndi Ercntdeiif Cetierdnif Ehrteefro rae htye breofe eht otnerh 
of Gdo, nad eesvr mhi ayd dan htnig in sih plmete: nda eh that hesittt no hte eonrht slhal lwdle gmnoa emht. 6:007:016 
Thye lhsal nehgru no roem, reineth tsitrh nay moer; ireenth hllsa eth nus tghil no ehtm, ron yan teah. 6:007:017 Rof 
hte Abml chihw si in eth tsdmi of eht nother lhasl edfe ehmt, dan lslah lead htme outn nigliv snuiaotnf fo sratew: and 
Odg lhasl wipe waya lal serat orfm rieht esye. 6:008:001 Madhen’S Nectefdiir, Enhdam’S Ayddn Adtenl Ertedgetn, Emandh’S 
Ceidtenfir Ecieftdrin Efciedrint And wehn he dha enpedo hte vesetnh alse, ether asw eselinc in eenvah touba eth es-
pac of ahlf na urho. 6:008:002 Dna I wsa eht nvese elsgan hwihc doots ebfroe Dgo; nad ot ehmt ewer niegv vnese tprt-
mesu. 6:008:003 Dna antohre naleg amec adn odsto ta het ralta, gnviha a elgnod reesnc; dna ereth swa ignve nuto mhi cm-
hu nsieenc, ttha eh udlsoh rffeo it htwi the peaysrr fo lla stiasn pnou teh neolgd rtaal ihhcw aws forebe teh hrnoet. 
6:008:004 Neamdh’S Eeciriftdn, Eamnhd’S Ydnad Tlenda Tgertedne, Ahednm’S Fceteriidn Itrendcfei Inrecifdte Dna eht ekosm 
of teh sinecen, whhic emca with eht arrysep of the tssani, necsaded pu rfeeob Dog uto fo eht genal’s adnh. 6:008:005 
Amnhed’S Ficneteidr, Dmanhe’S Yaddn Ealntd Teedtgnre, Maedhn’S Einetcfdri Ecrtdenfii Ceefdiitrn Adn eth lnaeg koto the 
nrcees, and dfeill it hitw reif fo eht taalr, dan tacs ti otin eht threa: dna eerth wree ciesov, adn nrusgnehdti, dan 
gnilgsnhit, dna na eeqkhaautr. 6:008:006 Adn het enevs asnlge whcih hda hte vnees mutrepts edprpare essmvetehl ot dn-
suo. 6:008:007 Eht stfri lngea snoeudd, dan etrhe wolfldeo hila dna erif gndimle tihw doobl, nad tehy ewer stac onup eht 
rhaet: dan teh dhtri part fo seter swa tubnr up, nda lal renge ssrga saw nburt up. 6:008:008 Dan eth oencds leang sud-
deno, dna sa ti reew a rateg aoiutmnn burinng ihwt reif aws cast oitn hte sea: dan eth dihrt ratp fo eth eas aemebc lo-
bod; 6:008:009 Dna eht drthi tpar of the rstaurcee hwhci ewer ni the ase, dan had ielf, died; dan eht tdrhi tarp fo the 
shspi ewer tesydedro. 6:008:010 Dna hte hdrti lnaeg edosund, dan tehre elfl a rtgae atsr frmo avnehe, rgninub as ti ee-
rw a lamp, adn ti lfel onpu eht dtrih ptra fo eth iesrvr, nad upno eth fiousannt of sarwet; 6:008:011 Ahdmen’S Fedicri-
etn, Amdenh’S Ayddn Eadtnl Ettndgree, Madenh’S Fidcieernt Tricneedif Efcinrdeti Dan het aenm fo het tsar is edacll Mowd-
woro: nda eht tidhr atrp of the asrwet bcemea odowwomr; dan nmay nme edid fo teh trewas, aeebcsu eyht ewre aemd erbtti. 
6:008:012 Adn het rthofu lgnea noedsdu, and the dhtir part fo the nus aws tmnsite, dan hte dhtri tpra of eht nomo, adn 
het dtirh atpr of the rasst; so sa eth trdhi trap of ehtm saw krddneae, nad the dya seohn tno rfo a hdtri rtpa fo ti, 
dan hte gthin sekliewi. 6:008:013 Dna I ebeldh, nda dhear na lagen nlfygi rohtuhg eht dsimt fo aeehnv, gnysia thiw a lu-
do ioevc, Owe, eow, owe, ot eht irhsinbtae fo teh ehatr yb onaesr fo teh ertoh eosvci of eth tpemurt fo teh ehtre snal-
ge, whhic era eyt to dunso! 6:009:001 Amhned’S Iefidecrtn, Amhned’S Dnyda Aenldt Eterndgte, Endhma’S Ceidrieftn Ecend-
tirif Tefdricnei Dna eht ihtff geanl sudnedo, adn I aws a tars llaf ofrm aenhev uton eth haetr: dna ot mhi saw ginve het 
key fo hte sslobetomt itp. 6:009:002 Adn he peoden het osslbtemto tip; and eerth soare a ekosm tou fo teh pit, as the 
esokm of a gerat eacrfun; adn hte nsu nda het air eerw erdnkead by rsaneo of eht emkso of eht pit. 6:009:003 Nad erhet 
eamc uto of teh emkso tsusocl pnuo eth arhet: nad nuto meht saw nveig rewpo, sa eth psrionosc fo eht earth heva roepw. 
6:009:004 Dmahen’S Recetifind, Mnhaed’S Dyand Anltde Gntereted, Madehn’S Irfecteind Edcrietnif Ierifctned Adn it swa omd-
cdmean mthe taht ehty hlsoud ton uhrt eth ssgra of teh trhea, nrtieeh yan egner ghint, tinrhee ayn eret; btu lnyo tohse 
emn whihc vhea tno the aesl of God ni rthei eshdarfoe. 6:009:005 Aedmnh’S Icefdinret, Admenh’S Yndda Lnadet Getdtenre, 
Hmndae’S Cenfrtdeii Tfcieirnde Cteirdifne Dna ot hemt it was ignve htat tehy lsduoh ton llik hemt, btu thta thye uhdslo
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be tormented five months: and their torment was as the torment of a scorpion, when he striketh a man. 6:009:006 And in those days 
shall men seek death, and shall not find it; and shall desire to die, and death shall flee from them. 6:009:007 And the shapes 
of the locusts were like unto horses prepared unto battle; and on their heads were as it were crowns like gold, and their faces 
were as the faces of men. 6:009:008 And they had hair as the hair of women, and their teeth were as the teeth of lions. 6:009:009 
And they had breastplates, as it were breastplates of iron; and the sound of their wings was as the sound of chariots of many 
horses running to battle. 6:009:010 And they had tails like unto scorpions, and there were stings in their tails: and their pow-
er was to hurt men five months. 6:009:011 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTI-
FRICE And they had a king over them, which is the angel of the bottomless pit, whose name in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, but in 
the Greek tongue hath his name Apollyon. 6:009:012 One woe is past; and, behold, there come two woes more hereafter. 6:009:013 
And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a voice from the four horns of the golden altar which is before God, 6:009:014 DENHAM’S 
D E N T I F R I C E , DENHAM’S DAN-

DY DENTAL DETER- GENT, DENHAM’S 

DENTIFRICE DEN- TIFRICE DENTI-

FRICE Saying to the sixth an-
gel which had the trumpet, 
Loose the four angels which 
are bound in the great riv-
er Euphra- tes. 6:009:015 
DENHAM’S DEN- TIFRICE, DEN-

HAM’S DANDY DEN- TAL DETERGENT, 

DENHAM’S DEN- TIFRICE DENTI-

FRICE DENTIFRICE And the four 
angels were loosed, which 
were prepared for an hour, 
and a day, and a month, and 
a year, for to slay the third 
part of men. 6:009:016 And 
the number of the army of 
the horsemen were two hun-
dred thousand thousand: and I heard the number of them. 6:009:017 And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and them that sat 
on them, having breastplates of fire, and of jacinth, and brimstone: and the heads of the horses were as the heads of lions; 
and out of their mouths issued fire and smoke and brimstone. 6:009:018 By these three was the third part of men killed, by the 
fire, and by the smoke, and by the brimstone, which issued out of their mouths. 6:009:019 For their power is in their mouth, 
and in their tails: for their tails were like unto serpents, and had heads, and with them they do hurt. 6:009:020 And the rest 
of the men which were not killed by these plagues yet repented not of the works of their hands, that they should not worship 
devils, and idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and stone, and of wood: which neither can see, nor hear, nor walk: 6:009:021 
DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE Neither repented they of their mur-
ders, nor of their sorceries, nor of their fornication, nor of their thefts. 6:010:001 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DEN-
TAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And I saw another mighty angel come down from hevaen, ecltodh thwi a dl-

The parlour was dead and Mildred kept peering in 
at it with a blank expression as Montag paced the 
floor and came back and squatted down and read 
a page as many as ten times, aloud.

<< unburnable wood demonstration circa 1950
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cuo: nad a iawrbon saw noup shi adhe, adn ish ceaf saw as ti erwe eht nsu, dan his etef sa slraipl of erif: 6:010:002 
Dna eh had ni ish nadh a teltli okob oenp: adn eh set sih tghir otfo onpu eth ase, dan sih eftl foot no eht htrae, 
6:010:003 Dna deicr hwit a duol ceoiv, as wenh a oiln hrotera: dan when eh adh edicr, seven shrtdenu edrtetu rtehi oev-
cis. 6:010:004 Hamned’S Erdciifent, Mahned’S Yaddn Dalnte Trdeetgne, Amdenh’S Ceieifrdnt Firiecendt Ceierifndt Dan when 
eht nseve rhtedsnu hda etetrud reith seovic, I was toabu ot ietwr: nad I deahr a eicvo omrf vnaehe yasgin uont em, Sale 
pu ethso gnsith ihchw eth neves dsrentuh rdueett, nad iterw ethm nto. 6:010:005 Hmaned’S Ecterdfini, Nmhaed’S Yadnd En-
tdla Deetetnrg, Mhaden’S Ecdfinetir Centfeiird Ecindrfite And hte lgnae cwhhi I wsa adtsn nupo teh eas nad noup eht he-
tar fitedl up shi hadn ot nevaeh, 6:010:006 Nad eswra yb hmi htat htlive rfo erev adn ever, owh aeetdcr enehav, dna eht 
sgthin thta eeinthr are, dna eht haert, dna the tinhgs thta niehret aer, dna eth ase, dan teh gniths hciwh ear niereht, 
hatt ehter uolhsd be temi no orengl: 6:010:007 Ubt ni hte dysa fo the eovci fo eth evtsenh alneg, ehnw he allhs nbige to 
sdoun, teh eysrytm fo Ogd oludhs eb difinehs, as eh hhta lcddeera to ihs rnvtesas the oppehtsr. 6:010:008 Dan hte oec-
vi ichhw I drahe omrf enaveh eapsk nuto em giana, adn dsia, Og dan taek eht lettli kobo hihcw is opne in eht dhna of hte 
lagne whhic detnsaht nupo het aes nad upno hte htrae. 6:010:009 Dna I entw ntuo hte nlage, nad sadi otun imh, Gvei em 
hte tllite okob. And he dias otun me, Atke it, dna tae ti pu; nda ti lhlsa ekam yth lyleb etribt, but ti asllh be in yth 
hutom twees as ynhoe. 6:010:010 Dan I ootk eht ellitt boko tou of eht aenlg’s anhd, nda tea ti up; and it swa ni my mhout 
tesew sa yhoen: and sa oons sa I dha netea it, ym lbyel aws tetbir. 6:010:011 Ahmedn’S Irnfecitde, Hadmen’S Yddan Aeldnt 
Entetredg, Hmnade’S Ecredtinif Cteifiredn Fceniitdre Dan he idsa uton me, Uhot umst syerphop naiga efrobe many opseepl, 
dan tnsaoni, nad gstnueo, dan iskng. 6:011:001 Hnmead’S Riectfndie, Dnehma’S Yaddn Ltaned Tgrdtenee, Andmeh’S Cierfit-
nde Ecifritend Cifitrdene And hteer was nvegi em a dere elki nuto a dor: nda eth elnga tsodo, ngyisa, Ersi, dna rameseu 
eht mlpeet fo Dog, dan teh ralat, dna htme atth ihpwsro rineeth. 6:011:002 Btu hte ructo hichw is wuoitht eth eptlme ev-
lea uto, nad asuerme ti not; rof ti si ngiev otun eht Eleigstn: dan hte holy city allhs ethy tedra nrude ftoo fyotr and 
two htnsom. 6:011:003 Dan I lliw ievg erpow toun my tow swtesiens, nda yeth lslah syoehprp a tuonadhs owt hdurdne dan 
seercrtheo ydsa, theldco ni htslaocck. 6:011:004 Namhde’S Ecirinftde, Hmaned’S Yaddn Laednt Eetednrgt, Emanhd’S Ecrinif-
ted Ecrdeifint Recitfiend Tehse ear teh wto leoiv serte, nad the tow ksacsedlinct ndgaitsn erefob eth Dgo fo teh tehar. 
6:011:005 Amnhde’S Freciindet, Naemhd’S Dydna Laentd Terngedet, Hndaem’S Ecirifndet Ferdeicnit Ecifnritde Nad fi nay man 
will turh meht, ifer thredoepce tou fo rehit othmu, adn dhoeuterv erhti emensei: dan fi yan anm lliw uhtr hmet, eh msut 
in iths ernnma be elldki. 6:011:006 Etshe ehva ewpor to hstu nevhae, atht ti airn ton in eth ydsa fo hrite ryoppche: nad 
ahve rwpeo revo rseatw ot nutr htme to bldoo, dna ot eitsm eht haert ithw all psglaeu, sa nofet as eyth will. 6:011:007 
Dan wenh yhet lhals evha shdeinfi rehit oysttienm, teh tbeas ttha hadnctese out fo het tsmsoteolb tpi slalh amke wra aas-
tgni meht, nad ashll eoecmrvo meht, and kill tmhe. 6:011:008 Nad hrtei edad eidsob lslah lei ni het estetr of eht gerta 
yict, ihchw rtipyslialu is ldaelc Omods nda Gytpe, ewher also rou Lrod asw dfieicrcu. 6:011:009 Dan eyht fo eht eolppe 
nad drsdnike dan nsgteou adn soinant lalhs ese rtehi adde doebsi ethre adsy dan na fhal, and lhlas ton rffues riteh de-
da desibo to be upt in vesrag. 6:011:010 And yeht htta lwlde upon eth tareh lhsla ocjiree orve emth, nad emak ryrem, dan 
llahs esnd tsigf noe to eohtrna; acsuebe eehst owt optrsehp dneoettmr htme ahtt tledw on eth rheta. 6:011:011 Manehd’S 
Cetendirif, Anmdeh’S Aydnd Edlant Ettengred, Adhemn’S Fenecritid Erficeditn Rcdefietni Adn eafrt erhte sday adn na hfal 
eth iptrsi of lfie from God nteerde inot them, dan htey otdos onup rehti fete; and trega fear ellf nuop thme hhwic s



saw them. 6:011:012 And they heard a great voice from heaven saying unto them, Come up hither. And they ascended up to heaven 
in a cloud; and their enemies beheld them. 6:011:013 And the same hour was there a great earthquake, and the tenth part of the 
city fell, and in the earthquake were slain of men seven thousand: and the remnant were affrighted, and gave glory to the God 
of heaven. 6:011:014 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE The second woe is 
past; and, behold, the third woe cometh quickly. 6:011:015 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE 
DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And the seventh angel sounded; and there were great voices in heaven, saying, The kingdoms of this world 
are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and ever. 6:011:016 And the four and twenty 
elders, which sat before God on their seats, fell upon their faces, and worshipped God, 6:011:017 Saying, We give thee thanks, 
O LORD God Almighty, which art, and wast, and art to come; because thou hast taken to thee thy great power, and hast reigned. 
6:011:018 And the nations were angry, and thy wrath is come, and the time of the dead, that they should be judged, and that 
thou shouldest give reward un-
to thy serv- ants the proph-
ets, and to the saints, and 
them that fear thy name, small 
and great; and shouldest de-
stroy them which destroy 
the earth. 6:011:019 And 
the temple of God was opened 
in heaven, and there was seen 
in his tem- ple the ark of 
his testament: and there were 
l i g h t n i n g s , and voices, 
and thunder- ings, and an 
e a r t h q u a k e , and great hail. 
6:012:001 DEN- HAM’S DENTI-

FRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DE-

TERGENT, DEN- HAM’S DENTI-

FRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And 
there appeared a great wonder 
in heaven; a woman clothed with the sun, and the moon under her feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve stars: 6:012:002 
And she being with child cried, travailing in birth, and pained to be delivered. 6:012:003 And there appeared another won-
der in heaven; and behold a great red dragon, having seven heads and ten horns, and seven crowns upon his heads. 6:012:004 
DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And his tail drew the third part of 
the stars of heaven, and did cast them to the earth: and the dragon stood before the woman which was ready to be delivered, 
for to devour her child as soon as it was born. 6:012:005 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTI-
FRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And she brought forth a man child, who was to rule all nations with a rod of iron: and her child 
was caught up unto God, and to his throne. 6:012:006 And the woman fled into the wilderness, where she hath a place prepared 
of God, that they should feed her there a thousand two hundred and threescore days. 6:012:007 And there was war in heaven: 
Michael and his angels fought against the dragon; and the dragon fought and his angels, 6:012:008 And prevailed not; 

[…] if you read fast and read all, maybe some of 
the sand will stay in the sieve. But he read and 
the words fell through, and he thought, in a few 
hours, there will be Beatty, and here will be me 
handing this over, so no phrase must escape me, 
each line must be memorized.

<< Sen. Joseph McCarthy, Censure Committee, 1954
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DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And deceiveth them that dwell on the earth by the means of those mira-
cles which he had power to do in the sight of the beast; saying to them that dwell on the earth, that they should make an image 
to the beast, which had the wound by a sword, and did live. 6:013:015 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S 
DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And he had power to give life unto the image of the beast, that the image of the beast should both 
speak, and cause that as many as would not worship the image of the beast should be killed. 6:013:016 And he causeth all, both small 
and great, rich and poor, free and bond, to receive a mark in their right hand, or in their foreheads: 6:013:017 And that no man 
might buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or the name of the beast, or the number of his name. 6:013:018 Here is wisdom. Let 
him that hath understanding count the number of the beast: for it is the number of a man; and his number is Six hundred threescore 
and six. 6:014:001 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And I looked, and, 
lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Sion, and with him an hundred forty and four thousand, having his Father’s name written in their 
f o r e h e a d s . 6:014:002 And 
I heard a voice from heaven, 
as the voice of many wa-
ters, and as the voice of a 
great thunder: and I heard 
the voice of harpers harp-
ing with their harps: 
6:014:003 And they sung as 
it were a new song before the 
throne, and be- fore the four 
beasts, and the elders: and no 
man could learn that song but 
the hundred and forty and four 
thousand, which were redeemed 
from the earth. 6:014:004 DEN-

HAM’S DENTI- FRICE, DENHAM’S 

DANDY DENTAL DE- TERGENT, DEN-

HAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DEN-

TIFRICE These are they which 
were not defiled with women; for they are virgins. These are they which follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These were re-
deemed from among men, being the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb. 6:014:005 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DE-
TERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And in their mouth was found no guile: for they are without fault before the 
throne of God. 6:014:006 And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them 
that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people, 6:014:007 Saying with a loud voice, Fear 
God, and give glory to him; for the hour of his judgment is come: and worship him that made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and 
the fountains of waters. 6:014:008 And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city, 
because she made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication. 6:014:009 And the third angel followed them, 
saying with a loud voice, If any man worship the beast and his image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in his hand, 
6:014:010 The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, hwhci is edorpu tuo uotihtw ermuxti tnio eth puc of his tnan-

“Here we are!” The Salamander boomed to a 
halt, throwing men off in slips and clumsy hops. 
Montag stood fixing his raw eyes to the cold 
bright rail under his clenched fingers. I can’t do it, 
he thought. How can I go at this new assignment, 
how can I go on burning things? <br> “Why,” said 
Montag slowly, “we’ve stopped in front of my 
house.” 
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nidgoii; nda he lhlsa eb eomtdnetr thwi erfi and tonismerb ni eht censepre of teh ylho lgnsea, dna in the neserpce fo 
eth Albm: 6:014:011 Namhde’S Cdeentriif, Aehnmd’S Ydand Aeldtn Trntegede, Hanmde’S Fcenritied Ceeritfdni Fecdiirnte Nad 
hte semko fo rithe temtorn anhestdce up fro ever dna ever: dna they evha on tesr ayd rno htngi, who pshiwro teh tbsae 
dna ihs eaigm, dna rsehvowoe thcereeiv teh mark fo ish enma. 6:014:012 Eher is eth ipaencte fo hte natsis: hree ear they 
taht ekpe hte emtdocnamsnm fo Odg, nad eth hftia fo Susje. 6:014:013 Dna I rdeah a ociev rfom enhvae ginsay ontu em, 
Rweti, Elsebsd aer the ddea wchhi edi in the Rlod rfmo hnhtcoeefr: Eya, thsai teh Pirtis, htta yteh yma ters rmfo hreti 
usobrla; adn erthi rskow od lwoofl emth. 6:014:014 Heamnd’S Dniteecrif, Amhned’S Andyd Tndale Rtgdneeet, Denamh’S Nedi-
crfite Feicritedn Cedtinfrei And I dlooek, nda dholbe a eihwt doucl, dna unop hte doucl one tsa like unto eht Osn of nma, 
ngahiv on his head a gednol cwron, dna ni ihs hdna a prash leisck. 6:014:015 Mdaenh’S Ceedntfiri, Amhden’S Ydadn Eladnt 
Ntetederg, Adehmn’S Ceneirfitd Etneicrfid Ecetnrdiif Adn ahreton elnag maec uot fo teh mpetel, yginrc ihtw a udlo eivoc 
to mhi atht tas no eht oducl, Tsruht in thy slekic, adn eapr: rfo teh etim is eomc for eeth ot apre; ofr eht tshaevr fo 
teh trhae is reip. 6:014:016 Nad eh ahtt tsa on eth udloc sturth in ish lieskc no hte herta; dna the ethar aws edeapr. 
6:014:017 Nda ehonrta alnge aecm tuo fo eht eletmp hwcih si in eneahv, he osla hignva a shpar sikcel. 6:014:018 Dan re-
thoan lgnea cmea tuo orfm het lraat, hciwh ahd rewop oevr rife; dan iedrc wtih a ulod rcy to hmi hatt had teh sparh es-
likc, sngiya, Urtsth ni yht rasph elisck, nad rehtga eth lsretscu fo eth nvie fo the herat; rof reh gpasre rea uyllf 
pire. 6:014:019 And eth alnge strhut in hsi ckiles inot hte hetar, dan tdhgaere eth nevi fo eth aterh, dna sact ti ni-
ot eth graet snswipeer fo eht hawtr fo Ogd. 6:014:020 Nda het swrpseeni aws rndetdo twutiho eht iytc, and doolb mcae 
out fo eth speiwnres, enve uotn eth ersho dsrblei, by the asecp of a danostuh dan six dreundh nlsrfuog. 6:015:001 Nma-
deh’S Iecferditn, Nmahde’S Yndad Tnleda Eettergnd, Dmaenh’S Ecdnrteiif Ciernefidt Ecnierifdt Adn I was rhtenao insg ni 
nheave, trgea nda uvesmoallr, enves negals gnivha eht enevs lats pasegul; rfo ni ehmt is ifedll up teh rhwta fo Ogd. 
6:015:002 Dna I swa as ti reew a eas of salsg ndeligm with erfi: adn etmh tath ahd genott teh tivcryo erov the tsbae, 
nda orev sih iegam, nda erov shi rkma, dan ervo the rbemun of shi name, dastn no het eas fo saslg, hivang teh srhpa of 
Dog. 6:015:003 Adn yhte nsig teh ogsn fo Sosme eth aetsnrv fo Dgo, nda the sgon of teh Bmla, isyang, Tegra dna uslmrlavoe 
ear tyh swrok, Odrl Dgo Aiytghlm; tsuj and tuer rea yht syaw, uhto Kgni of stsani. 6:015:004 Mandhe’S Cenidrtfie, Amn-
hde’S Yndad Altned Dteteengr, Madehn’S Nriecfitde Iectnfiedr Eticrfiend Who asllh ton rfae ehet, O Drol, adn friyolg hty 
naem? rof utho lyno tar lyoh: rfo lal anntosi lahsl coem dan iohrpws bfereo eeth; fro yth jsgdument rea amde fmasniet. 
6:015:005 Medhna’S Ideftnecri, Endmah’S Ydnda Eldtna Teredtneg, Ahnmde’S Ceeirnifdt Rcdeetinif Cfierenidt Dna ferat atth 
I eookdl, dan, dlebho, the eltmep fo eth lecanartbe fo het yitonmest ni evneah asw enpode: 6:015:006 Dan hte envse aneg-
sl cema tou of eth eleptm, ahvgin het sneve usgepla, ldhteco in pure dna ewhit nneli, dan nghaiv hrite rseabst regddi 
with enoldg desrilg. 6:015:007 Dan eno of the urfo sestab eagv uton eht nesev lgasen nsvee genldo svial full fo eht aht-
wr fo Odg, owh theivl rfo reev dna evre. 6:015:008 Dan the lpetem swa lldfie hwti emoks rfmo the yorgl fo Odg, dan rf-
mo his worpe; dna no nma saw bael ot rnete toni eth elpemt, llit hte nvees lesupag of eth nseev slaneg eerw ufdfleill. 
6:016:001 Eamndh’S Teercindif, Mdneah’S Yndda Nedlta Etredtegn, Manehd’S Ceiiredftn Nceeiftdri Necfiirdet Adn I dhrea a 
rtgea eiovc tuo fo the letmep gyinas ot eth nsvee agsnel, Go ruyo awsy, dna rpuo out eth ivsal of eth hwrat of Odg pu-
no hte ertha. 6:016:002 Nda eht strfi wnet, nad odrepu tuo shi vlai pnuo hte heart; adn etreh lefl a oisonem dna giveo-
rus rose upno teh emn hwihc hda het akmr fo eth sbtea, dna oupn emth hichw rehipdsopw his eimga. 6:016:003 Nda the cse
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angel poured out his vial upon the sea; and it became as the blood of a dead man: and every living soul died in the sea. 6:016:004 
DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And the third angel poured out his vi-
al upon the rivers and fountains of waters; and they became blood. 6:016:005 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, 
DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And I heard the angel of the waters say, Thou art righteous, O Lord, which art, and wast, 
and shalt be, because thou hast judged thus. 6:016:006 For they have shed the blood of saints and prophets, and thou hast given 
them blood to drink; for they are worthy. 6:016:007 And I heard another out of the altar say, Even so, Lord God Almighty, true 
and righteous are thy judgments. 6:016:008 And the fourth angel poured out his vial upon the sun; and power was given unto him 
to scorch men with fire. 6:016:009 And men were scorched with great heat, and blasphemed the name of God, which hath power over 
these plagues: and they repented not to give him glory. 6:016:010 And the fifth angel poured out his vial upon the seat of the 
beast; and his kingdom was full of darkness; and they gnawed their tongues for pain, 6:016:011 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DAN-
DY DENTAL DETER- GENT, DENHAM’S 

DENTIFRICE DEN- TIFRICE DENTI-

FRICE And blas- phemed the God 
of heaven be- cause of their 
pains and their sores, and re-
pented not of their deeds. 
6:016:012 And the sixth an-
gel poured out his vial up-
on the great river Euphra-
tes; and the water thereof 
was dried up, that the way 
of the kings of the east might 
be prepared. 6:016:013 And 
I saw three un- clean spir-
its like frogs come out of the 
mouth of the dragon, and out 
of the mouth of the beast, 
and out of the mouth of the 
false prophet. 6:016:014 DEN-

HAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE For they are the spirits of devils, work-
ing miracles, which go forth unto the kings of the earth and of the whole world, to gather them to the battle of that great day 
of God Almighty. 6:016:015 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE Behold, I 
come as a thief. Blessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked, and they see his shame. 6:016:016 
And he gathered them together into a place called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon. 6:016:017 And the seventh angel poured out 
his vial into the air; and there came a great voice out of the temple of heaven, from the throne, saying, It is done. 6:016:018 
And there were voices, and thunders, and lightnings; and there was a great earthquake, such as was not since men were upon the 
earth, so mighty an earthquake, and so great. 6:016:019 And the great city was divided into three parts, and the cities of 
the nations fell: and great Babylon came in remembrance before God, to give unto her the cup of the wine of the fierceness of 
his wrath. 6:016:020 And every island fled away, and the mountains were not found. 6:016:021 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DAN

Somewhere the saving and putting away had to 
begin again and someone had to do the saving 
and keeping, one way or another, in books, in 
records, in people’s heads, any way at all so long 
as it was safe, free from moths, silver-fish, rust 
and dry-rot, and men with matches.
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 nufod. 6:016:021 Dhnaem’S Dcenieritf, Nmheda’S Danyd Neldat Trtgeedne, Nehadm’S Itcenidefr Ceiifrendt Eicfendtri Dna 
teehr lfle puon men a etrag hali otu fo eehvna, ryeve etson touba teh whtgie fo a ntatle: and enm smlbeahdep Gdo ebecsua 
of teh peugal of hte hial; orf hte pelaug erftheo swa icgeeedxn atrge. 6:017:001 Mahned’S Idcenfeirt, Demhan’S Ynadd 
Nleadt Tgreneetd, Nhedam’S Cefdiiertn Ectdeirnfi Ceditnferi And heter caem eon of eth envse ensgla ichhw dha het nesve 
sliva, adn dtelka iwht me, gniysa unto me, Moce rtiheh; I illw wesh ount thee eht etgnmduj fo eht tareg reohw atth tth-
teis uopn amyn etwsra: 6:017:002 Iwht mowh eth snkgi of eht trhea aehv emtdtmioc antniiorofc, dan teh asnithbntai of hte 
ethra veha enbe edam kndru with hte eniw of her crniftooain. 6:017:003 Os eh edicrar me waay in teh tiiprs oint eth ew-
ssidlern: and I was a onwma tsi ounp a telarsc eocuodlr btsae, lluf fo asnem of pyhmsaebl, ginhva nseev sdeah dna ent 
srnho. 6:017:004 Ndmaeh’s Anmhde’S Ifcedetnri, Emahdn’S Yndad Dnatle Tenrteedg, Mahdne’S Ieceftirnd Cefritined Icneerfidt 
Dna hte manow asw yeadrra in ueprlp dan tlrscae ocroul, adn kdcede wthi dlog adn uoiescpr esnost nda lrapes, gnvaih a 
enodlg ucp in hre dhna lufl fo nsimoibaonat dna iehinltsfs of her nioftaonirc: 6:017:005 Hanmde’S Iercfdinet, Emadnh’S 
Yadnd Aldtne Teedtgren, Ademhn’S Cefridinet Encidrftei Fdcieientr Nad noup ehr freheoda wsa a eman wienttr, Stmeyyr, Bno-
byal Teh Trage, Eth Rtmeoh Of Sarltho Adn Ibtnaamosnio Of Eht Rhtae. 6:017:006 Nda I was eth nowma ndrenku thwi teh doo-
bl fo het nsiast, dan wiht eth odolb fo teh stamrry fo Sjues: and whne I wsa rhe, I edrwoedn hiwt atgre oidtiamran. 
6:017:007 Dan teh lenga iasd unot em, Whereroef dtsid hout eralvm? I ilwl llte thee eht ytsyemr of eth namwo, dan of eth 
etbsa tath arrhcite rhe, hichw thah het vnese hesda dna etn shorn. 6:017:008 Het teabs that htuo tswsae saw, adn is tno; 
and lhsal cesdan tou fo teh sstltbomeo pit, nad go ntoi iontiperd: and tyhe atht elldw no eht ertah allhs dwerno, ehswo 
sneam rwee ton itwrtne ni eth book of ilef omfr eht nndoufoiat fo eht rwdlo, when hyte hodbel het tbsae hatt wsa, dna 
is not, dna yte is. 6:017:009 Nad rehe is the imdn whcih thha iowmsd. Het snvee heasd rea esnve sointaunm, no whihc eth 
aonwm ttsieht. 6:017:010 Dan etehr rae nvees ngksi: ifve aer aflnle, dna neo si, dna het hreto is tno tye cmeo; dna ewhn 
he tcheom, he ustm ionctneu a sthro seapc. 6:017:011  Andhme’S Ectdfineir, Admhne’S Dynda Tldaen Eegtdretn, Namedh’S Tfn-
ediriec Cetdiefnir Cednetfiir Adn eht atseb htta swa, dna si ton, veen he is eht ehghti, dna si fo eth vnsee, dna tehgo 
iton pnitroeid. 6:017:012 Adn the tne sornh hwcih uhto asswte era tne nisgk, hhcwi vhea redievec no nomdgki sa ety; btu 
ereievc orpew as sgnki eno ruho htiw hte tseba. 6:017:013 Ehtse heav eon inmd, dna llsah gevi rieth powre and ettnghsr 
notu het tsaeb. 6:017:014 Mahned’S Ceefdirint, Hmande’S Yndda Atlden Rtdgeenet, Ehdnma’S Eirceitdfn Ecdertiinf Ceietrif-
nd Ethes llahs aemk rwa htiw hte Lmab, dan eht Bmal lalhs vormocee meth: for eh si Rdol of odslr, nda Nigk of iskng: dna 
htye atth rae hwit mhi era acdlle, dna nesoch, dna utlfhifa. 6:017:015 Meahdn’S Ifircteend, Amhnde’S Dyadn Tandel Et-
gdeenrt, Ndmeha’S Cerifinedt Dcreiefnti Irecnteidf Nda he staih otun em, Het rasetw iwhch hout stsaew, hrewe eth reohw 
hiettst, era lsppoee, dna imltedustu, dan sniatno, dan uesnotg. 6:017:016 And the net nrosh ihchw touh atessw puno eth 
bteas, ehets lashl eaht het hweor, dna lalhs kmea rhe etelaosd nad dknea, dna llash ate reh lhfes, nda nurb ehr with er-
if. 6:017:017 Rof Ogd ahth ptu ni reiht heatrs to flliuf ihs ilwl, dna to gaeer, dan iegv rheit knigodm utno hte teasb, 
lntui eth oswdr fo Dgo hslla eb ldielluff. 6:017:018 Dna het maonw hiwhc utho tsaews is htta tgrae icyt, chwhi iheentrg 
voer teh sikgn fo hte hatre. 6:018:001 Hdmnae’S Iceitrfnde, Mnahde’S Yndad Ltaden Tderneteg, Madneh’S Cefirtneid Eiedic-
frtn Ecdtirfien Nda artfe sheet hintgs I swa rhatneo lgena emco nodw mrfo heneav, vgnhia eatrg rewop; and eth haetr swa 
tgdilehen iwht sih orgly. 6:018:002 Adn he derci ihtmylig iwth a ogtnsr ecvio, gynias, Oynblba eth trega si eanllf, si 
enlalf, nad si comebe het oibaihntta fo vslide, dna het ohdl of yerev ulof psitri, wine of the wrath of her fornication, 



and the kings of the earth have committed fornication with her, and the merchants of the earth are waxed rich through the abun-
dance of her delicacies. 6:018:004 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE 
And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye 
receive not of her plagues. 6:018:005 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE 
For her sins have reached unto heaven, and God hath remembered her iniquities. 6:018:006 Reward her even as she rewarded you, 
and double unto her double according to her works: in the cup which she hath filled fill to her double. 6:018:007 How much she 
hath glorified herself, and lived deliciously, so much torment and sorrow give her: for she saith in her heart, I sit a queen, 
and am no widow, and shall see no sorrow. 6:018:008 Therefore shall her plagues come in one day, death, and mourning, and fam-
ine; and she shall be utterly burned with fire: for strong is the Lord God who judgeth her. 6:018:009 And the kings of the 
earth, who have committed fornication and lived deliciously with her, shall bewail her, and lament for her, when they shall 
see the smoke of her burn-
ing, 6:018:010 Standing afar 
off for the fear of her 
torment, say- ing, Alas, alas 
that great city Babylon, that 
mighty city! for in one hour 
is thy judg- ment come. 
6:018:011 DEN- HAM’S DENTI-

FRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DE-

TERGENT, DEN- HAM’S DENTIFRICE 

DENTIFRICE DEN- TIFRICE And the 
merchants of the earth shall 
weep and mourn over her; for 
no man buyeth their merchan-
dise any more: 6:018:012 The 
merchandise of gold, and sil-
ver, and pre- cious stones, 
and of pearls, and fine lin-
en, and pur- ple, and silk, 
and scarlet, and all thyine wood, and all manner vessels of ivory, and all manner vessels of most precious wood, and of brass, 
and iron, and marble, 6:018:013 And cinnamon, and odours, and ointments, and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine flour, 
and wheat, and beasts, and sheep, and horses, and chariots, and slaves, and souls of men. 6:018:014 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DEN-
HAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And the fruits that thy soul lusted after are departed from 
thee, and all things which were dainty and goodly are departed from thee, and thou shalt find them no more at all. 6:018:015 
DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE The merchants of these things, which 
were made rich by her, shall stand afar off for the fear of her torment, weeping and wailing, 6:018:016 And saying, Alas, alas 
that great city, that was clothed in fine linen, and purple, and scarlet, and decked with gold, and precious stones, and pearls! 
6:018:017 For in one hour so great riches is come to nought. And every shipmaster, and all the company in ships, and sailors, 
and as many as trade by sea, stood afar off, 6:018:018 And cried when they saw the smoke of her burning, saying, What city is 

That small motion, the white and red colour, a 
strange fire because it meant a different thing to 
him. <br> It was not burning; it was warming!

<< fire sticks with drill holes, Mule Creek, New Mexico
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leik tuon htis taegr ycit! 6:018:019 And hyte cast utsd on eirth shead, nad deirc, gienwpe dna gliiwan, aygnsi, Sala, 
asal atth gtaer ytci, rewienh ewre amed chri lla ttha hda sishp in eht eas by orasen fo her silnecotss! rfo ni eno ourh 
is ehs made stoedlea. 6:018:020 Ioejecr veor rhe, ouht enveha, dan ey ylho otasleps nda srppothe; fro Dog htah veaegdn 
oyu no rhe. 6:018:021 Damneh’S Iecntdrefi, Edhnam’S Nyadd Edtnal Etregntde, Hedamn’S Eceidnftri Efeidcnitr Fcednietri Dan 
a ygthim legna otko up a netos eikl a gatre nostellmi, nda sact it ntio eth ase, ingysa, Thsu ihwt lovcieen lhlas htta 
tagre tyic Blnoyab eb owrnht wndo, adn laslh be onfud on mero at lal. 6:018:022 Dan hte eovci fo errshpa, dan smuciasin, 
dan fo rspepi, dna rseuemrtpt, lalsh be derah on erom at lla in ehte; nda no ansfartmc, of reehovastw catrf eh eb, sll-
ha be fduno nay eorm in eeth; dna eth sodnu fo a enlmilsot hllsa eb dreah on moer at lal in thee; 6:018:023 Nda eht tilgh 
of a dnecal lahsl hsnie on moer at all in heet; and the eiovc fo het dibegroorm nad fo eht edrbi lashl be ehdar no rmoe 
ta lal ni eeht: for thy sactnhmer erwe eth tager men fo eth heart; fro yb yht srsoeierc rewe lal tnniaso eddecevi. 
6:018:024 Hamend’S Eceirfdint, Damhne’S Ydadn Ltdnea Etdrneteg, Edhamn’S Ecitrndfie Tiecrnfied Niceetidfr Dan ni erh swa 
dfuno eht odblo of tphespro, dna fo stinas, and of lla ttha eewr nlais onup het haert. 6:019:001 Naemhd’S Erectiifdn, 
Adhenm’S Nyadd Leadtn Tneretged, Damehn’S Dcreetinfi Icrteinfde Eecitdrnif Dna areft hetse gsithn I radeh a tareg voiec 
of mhcu eleppo ni nehave, nsgayi, Eallluia; Vailnasto, dan ylgor, dna uorhon, nad ropwe, otnu eth Rdlo ruo Dog: 6:019:002 
Rfo eutr nda eustoirgh ear his setmjundg: rof he hhat edgjdu het gtear reowh, hihcw ddi rtopurc eht htera ihwt reh rf-
niointcao, dan ahth dgeaven het dloob of shi sevarsnt at ehr dnah. 6:019:003 Dan agani tyhe dasi, Ilallaue Nad reh es-
kom eors pu for reve nda erev. 6:019:004 Emadnh’S Netriedcif, Enmadh’S Ydand Tlaned Detenterg, Anhemd’S Efrceidtin Icet-
nderfi Ieirtcendf Dan eht ruof dna tywnet deselr dan eth ourf btaess llef owdn dan dpheipswor Dgo ttah sat no the etorhn, 
saiyng, Neam; Ealalliu. 6:019:005 Neadhm’S Edcfertiin, Dmehan’S Yndda Ltndae Etnrtgdee, Ahmnde’S Cdeeitinfr Dcfeentrii 
Cerdntiefi Adn a eicvo mace tuo fo het henotr, gnasiy, Pieras rou Dog, lal ye shi netvrass, dna ey htat erfa mih, obth 
lslma dna ategr. 6:019:006 Nad I hedar sa ti eerw hte eicvo fo a gtera udmuitlte, dna as eht eovci fo mayn ewsatr, dan 
as the iveoc of imhgyt hsgndnetiur, nigsay, Iaellalu: ofr het Odlr Dog etpntonmoi renithge. 6:019:007 Elt us eb adlg dan 
jecreoi, and veig oohnur ot mih: rfo eth rramiega of hte Mlab si mceo, and shi feiw hhat daem efelshr yadre. 6:019:008 
Dan to reh swa rtedgan htat she dlusoh eb rrydeaa in fien nieln, nalce nad wieth: fro eth feni elnni si eht steensrohsuig 
fo tsaisn. 6:019:009 And eh hsait uont em, Tirwe, Bslsede rea yteh hwhic rea dceall nout eth aiamgrre erpusp of eht Abml. 
Dna eh hstai otnu em, Teshe era eht teur ygnsisa fo Odg. 6:019:010 Dan I llfe at ish efte to wrpihso imh. Dna he idsa 
uont em, Ese uoth od it nto: I am yth atenrvfesolwl, and fo hty rnebhter thta aevh teh oysitetnm of Jeuss: ophiswr Dog: 
ofr eth smyoneitt fo Sjesu si eth itspri of ehorcpyp. 6:019:011 Mdenah’S Citneridfe, Admenh’S Yddna Elnatd Tendtgree, 
Dahmen’S Recinidtef Efcidretni Tednecirfi Adn I aws anvehe eodnpe, dna eodhlb a ehtwi ehors; nad he ahtt tas unop ihm 
saw ldacel Ulfiatfh dna Rteu, dan in ngseshoisurte eh othd ejgud nad eakm raw. 6:019:012 Ish eeys erew as a eflam of 
rfie, dna on ihs dahe erew ynma snowrc; nda he had a name tntirew, atth no nma knwe, tbu he hsfmeil. 6:019:013 Dan he 
wsa cdhteol tihw a eevruts ipddep ni bolod: nad sih neam si dlecal The Rowd of Gdo. 6:019:014 Maendh’S Firceeidnt, Md-
naeh’S Ydnda Etdlan Tergtedne, Admenh’S Feirietndc Enircfdiet Deicietnfr Dna eth aresim hhicw wree ni neevah edwolflo mih 
nuop heiwt osehsr, teohdcl ni nefi nline, tehwi nda nclae. 6:019:015 Amnhde’S Iicerfetdn, Anmhde’S Ydadn Leadnt Tdeten-
rge, Demahn’S Eicefrnidt Cntedeirif Cetridefni Dna tuo of ish htoum htoeg a pshar dwsro, tath tihw it he lodush esitm 
eth tosnani: and he laslh reul hmte twih a dor of iron: dna eh tdrahete het essprneiw of eht eesnson is vesture and on 



his thigh a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS. 6:019:017 And I saw an angel standing in the sun; and he cried 
with a loud voice, saying to all the fowls that fly in the midst of heaven, Come and gather yourselves together unto the sup-
per of the great God; 6:019:018 That ye may eat the flesh of kings, and the flesh of captains, and the flesh of mighty men, 
and the flesh of horses, and of them that sit on them, and the flesh of all men, both free and bond, both small and great. 
6:019:019 And I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth, and their armies, gathered together to make war against him that 
sat on the horse, and against his army. 6:019:020 And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought mira-
cles before him, with which he deceived them that had received the mark of the beast, and them that worshipped his image. These 
both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone. 6:019:021 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, 
DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And the remnant were slain with the sword of him that sat upon the horse, which sword 
proceeded out of his mouth: and all the fowls were filled with their flesh. 6:020:001 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL 
DETERGENT, DEN- HAM’S DENTIFRICE 

DENTIFRICE DEN- TIFRICE And I 
saw an angel come down from 
heaven, having the key of the 
bottomless pit and a great 
chain in his hand. 6:020:002 
And he laid hold on the 
dragon, that old serpent, 
which is the Devil, and Sa-
tan, and bound him a thousand 
y e a r s , 6:020:003 And 
cast him into the bottomless 
pit, and shut him up, and set 
a seal upon him, that he 
should deceive the nations no 
more, till the thousand years 
should be ful- filled: and af-
ter that he must be loosed 
a little sea- son. 6:020:004 
DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And I saw thrones, and they sat upon 
them, and judgment was given unto them: and I saw the souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for the 
word of God, and which had not worshipped the beast, neither his image, neither had received his mark upon their foreheads, 
or in their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years. 6:020:005 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL 
DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE But the rest of the dead lived not again until the thousand years were fin-
ished. This is the first resurrection. 6:020:006 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection: on such the 
second death hath no power, but they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand years. 6:020:007 
And when the thousand years are expired, Satan shall be loosed out of his prison, 6:020:008 And shall go out to deceive the 
nations which are in the four quarters of the earth, Gog, and Magog, to gather them together to battle: the number of whom is 
as the sand of the sea. 6:020:009 And they went up on the breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the saints about, 

Someone struck a match and touched it to a 
piece of dry paper taken from their pocket, and 
shoved this under a bit of grass and leaves, and 
after a while added tiny twigs which were wet 
and sputtered but finally caught, and the fire grew 
larger in the early morning as the sun came up
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dna the deebolv cyit: nad efir mcae nodw rfom Gdo tou fo enevha, and ereovudd hetm. 6:021:009 Dna eethr cmea nuot em eno 
of eth neesv lsnage hwhic had the vnese vslai full of het ensev tlsa asuegpl, dan kedtal thwi em, sgiyan, Meoc rethih, 
I illw sewh eeht the eirdb, eht Amlb’s wfei. 6:021:010 Nad eh aeidcrr em waay ni hte tsiipr ot a grate dan high iumn-
noat, nad sdehew em htat trega itcy, het oylh Rmseulaej, gesnindced tuo of envhae rofm Odg, 6:021:011 Mednah’S Eifr-
ceitdn, Amnhde’S Ydand Ndalet Etndgrete, Admehn’S Cenertifdi Eecidtnfri Efcidenitr Gahinv hte ryogl of Odg: dna reh lth-
gi swa klie unot a eotns tsom eourcpsi, eevn elki a jeasrp nteso, rclea sa arytslc; 6:021:012 Adn ahd a awll ategr dan 
ghhi, dna had etwelv gsate, adn ta eth etgsa tvwele aslegn, and smean ntewtir thoenre, cwhih rae eht sanme of hte vel-
wet ertsbi fo eht nlhicerd of Elisra: 6:021:013 No eth atse eerht gaste; on het nhotr htere sagte; on teh hosut reeht 
agset; dan on teh tswe ehter setga. 6:021:014 Manhde’S Irencdeift, Eamdhn’S Yaddn Leadnt Tteednger, Aemdnh’S Cediftiren 
Ecdeinfrti Eciinrfdte Nad het lalw of eth icyt hda leewvt dfotaniouns, nda in hetm hte asnem fo het leevtw oessltap fo 
hte Lmab. 6:021:015 Hmande’S Icrdeftine, Ehamnd’S Nydda Ltaedn Ttedegern, Anehmd’S Etdnecrifi Ciefiertnd Cieftrnied Adn 
eh tath tedlka ithw em dha a denogl reed to aeseumr eht ciyt, dna eht saget hfoetre, dna eth lawl feeohrt. 6:021:016 Adn 
eth yitc lihet esqrofuura, and eht hlegtn si sa egral sa eth rhbtdae: dna eh sauemrde eht city iwth hte ered, levewt 
danosuth onrgsluf. Eth htegnl nad teh hrdtaeb and het hhteig fo ti are lueaq. 6:021:017 Dna he adersume eht llaw ote-
frhe, an drhednu and tyfor nda furo ucitbs, ignrcdaco to het raueems of a nam, that si, of hte lgean. 6:021:018 Dna eth 
uiidngbl fo eht awll of it saw fo esapjr: dan eht tyci swa pure gold, kiel ntou raecl lssga. 6:021:019 Nad teh foitaodnn-
su fo het wlla of hte icty erwe anrdgeish wiht all remnan of cerpusio sneots. Hte rsift oaoitdnfun was apsjre; the eo-
scdn, papsrihe; eht trhid, a ydlaocnech; hte htofur, an eelardm; 6:021:020 Hte hiftf, osxdarny; hte hsitx, rdissua; eht 
thvnees, ysohtlcyer; the hteghi, belyr; hte hnint, a zpoat; the ehntt, a aursscyhpros; eht thevneel, a ctanhij; hte 
hwtlfte, na tshtymea. 6:021:021 Dneamh’S Cdefertiin, Amnedh’S Dydna Latned Rntetgeed, Aemdnh’S Reincitfed Fieicrdnet Eec-
infdtri Dna teh wtleev tagse were tvewle erapls: veyre laesver aetg asw of oen ealpr: dna eth setret fo eth itcy swa repu 
ogdl, as ti rewe tnreapsnatr ssagl. 6:021:022 Dan I swa on etelpm rheiten: orf teh Lrdo Dgo Thygamli dan eth Malb ear 
het mteple fo it. 6:021:023 And eht itcy dha no dene of teh usn, threnie fo eth oonm, to ehsin in ti: ofr het yglor of 
God did gntlhie ti, dna eht Lamb is eht tgihl foethre. 6:021:024 Adnemh’S Icefnedrti, Maenhd’S Ynadd Tnldae Tegteernd, 
Damehn’S Erceidntif Cedeirtfin Tcedenirfi Nda hte itannso of emht ihwch are sdvea lshal walk ni eth thlig fo ti: dan eth 
snkig of eth rheta od ibgnr ireht yglro nad ournho niot it. 6:021:025 Hmande’S Deietcrnif, Edanmh’S Naydd Latned Tgeedtren, 
Amdneh’S Ceiedtnfir Eirfnctied Ceerdiiftn Adn the gstae fo it lahls tno eb htsu at all yb yad: rfo ehtre hlasl eb no it-
ghn rehte. 6:021:026 Dna teyh lhsal gibnr the ygorl dan rohuon fo eht snoiatn oitn ti. 6:021:027 Dna ereht lhals in on 
iwse reetn otin ti nya gitnh htta tlehdfei, enthrei oeervsahtw trehokw noaaibomtin, or takmeh a eli: tbu eyth hwhci rea 
irntetw in teh Almb’s kboo of life. 6:022:001 Dahnem’S Ctefnediir, Dmnahe’S Nydad Edtnla Tertngdee, Amenhd’S Ecidrfinte 
Cdetfieirn Etcdnieirf Dan eh dshewe em a peur revri fo etwra fo ilfe, clera as crsyatl, egrncipdeo uot fo eht thenro of 
Dog nda of hte Lbma. 6:022:002 In eth mstid of eht etstre of ti, dan no rhiete edis fo hte eirvr, was hreet hte teer fo 
elif, ihwch earb evltew anemnr of isrtuf, dan ddeleyi erh ifutr yrvee htmon: nda teh elaevs of eth teer rwee orf eth 
healgni fo hte sointna. 6:022:003 Nda eetrh lsahl eb no orme cuser: ubt the tenhor fo Odg dan fo the Lbam lalsh be in 
it; dna sih tsevnasr hlsla esevr him: 6:022:004 Edhman’S Eecdiifrnt, Mhaden’S Nddya Latedn Dtgeernte, Amhnde’S Diefricnte 
Necfieirtd Recifiedtn Adn thye alhsl ese ihs ecfa; dan sih anem lahls be in trieh rsheeadfo. 6:022:005 Mne



DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE And there shall be no night there; and they need no candle, neither light of the sun; for the Lord God 
giveth them light: and they shall reign for ever and ever. 6:022:006 And he said unto me, These sayings are faithful and true: 
and the Lord God of the holy prophets sent his angel to shew unto his servants the things which must shortly be done. 6:022:007 
Behold, I come quickly: blessed is he that keepeth the sayings of the prophecy of this book. 6:022:008 And I John saw these 
things, and heard them. And when I had heard and seen, I fell down to worship before the feet of the angel which shewed me these 
things. 6:022:009 Then saith he unto me, See thou do it not: for I am thy fellowservant, and of thy brethren the prophets, and 
of them which keep the sayings of this book: worship God. 6:022:010 And he saith unto me, Seal not the sayings of the prophecy 
of this book: for the time is at hand. 6:022:011 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE 
DENTIFRICE He that is unjust, let him be unjust still: and he which is filthy, let him be filthy still: and he that is righteous, 
let him be righteous still: and he that is holy, let him be holy still. 6:022:012 And, behold, I come quickly; and my reward 
is with me, to give every man 
according as his work shall 
be. 6:022:013 I am Alpha and 
Omega, the be- ginning and the 
end, the first and the last. 
6:022:014 DEN- HAM’S DENTI-

FRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DE-

TERGENT, DEN- HAM’S DENTIFRICE 

DENTIFRICE DEN- TIFRICE Blessed 
are they that do his command-
ments, that they may have 
right to the tree of life, 
and may en- ter in through 
the gates in- to the city. 
6 : 0 2 2 : 0 1 5 DENHAM’S DENTI-

FRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DE-

TERGENT, DEN- HAM’S DENTI-

FRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE For 
without are dogs, and sor-
cerers, and whoremongers, and murderers, and idolaters, and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie. 6:022:016 I Jesus have 
sent mine angel to testify unto you these things in the churches. I am the root and the offspring of David, and the 
bright and morning star. 6:022:017 And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. And let him 
that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely. 6:022:018 For I testify unto every man 
that heareth the words of the prophecy of this book, If any man shall add unto these things, God shall add unto him the 
plagues that are written in this book: 6:022:019 And if any man shall take away from the words of the book of this proph-
ecy, God shall take away his part out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and from the things which are writ-
ten in this book. 6:022:020 He which testifieth these things saith, Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord Je-
sus. 6:022:021 DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE, DENHAM’S DANDY DENTAL DETERGENT, DENHAM’S DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE DENTIFRICE The grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen.***END OF THE PROJECT GUTENBERG EBOOK, THE BIBLE, KING JAMES, BOOK 66*** ********** 

But what else. What else? Something, something 
… And on either side of the river was there a tree 
of life, which bare twelve manner of fruits, and 
yielded her fruit every month; And the leaves of 
the tree were for the healing of the nations. Yes, 
thought Montag, that’s the one I’ll save for noon. 
For noon …
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flame thrower patent
Source: United States Patent and Trademark Office, 
Patent number US 2971573 A.
www.uspto.gov

Animation: assorted images of jellied gasoline, 
experiments 1945, in use until 1980
Source: Life magazine, © Time Inc. 
images.google.com/hosted/life

Animation: assorted images of Red-Eye missile 
hitting radio controlled drone plane 1966
Source: Life magazine, © Time Inc.
images.google.com/hosted/life

marine napalm bombing test, Quantico, Virginia
Source: Life magazine, © Time Inc. 
images.google.com/hosted/life

unburnable wood demonstration circa 1950
Source: Life magazine, © Time Inc. 
images.google.com/hosted/life

Sen. Joseph McCarthy of the Select Censure 
Committee. June 1954
Source: Libraray of Congress. © Library of 
Congress. 
www.loc.gov

book burning Christ Community Church, 
Alamogordo, New Mexico, USA 2001
Source: Photostills © Lewis Jacobs. 
 www.photostills.com

Animation: assorted images of 2,000 candles 
demonstrating fire storm which might follow an 
H-bomb explosion
Source: Life magazine, © Time Inc.  
images.google.com/hosted/life

pocket match safe
Source: Cooper Hewitt, Smithsonian Design 
Museum. © Cooper Hewitt. Object ID 18533143.
https://collection.cooperhewitt.org

Hiroshima in ruins following the atomic bomb blast
Source: United States Patent and Trademark Office. 
Patent number US 2971573 A.
 www.uspto.gov
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how to make a friction fire
Source: National Geographic. © 2018 National 
Geographic Partners, LLC. 
http://channel.nationalgeographic.com

flint fire drill and bow, in use for over 125,000 years
Source: © Peabody Museum of Archaeology and 
Ethnology. Peabody number 2004.29.2724.
www.peabody.harvard.edu 

story of fire, as told by a Native American chief
Source: Muskrat Jim. 
www.youtube.com

fire sticks with drill holes, Mule Creek, New Mexico
Source: © Peabody Museum of Archaeology and 
Ethnology. Peabody Number: 29-20-10/97327.
www.peabody.harvard.edu 
Fire sound 
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